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Utirik, Marehull fstands a4
Jrust Gervitcry of tue “acific

Me. Revow Ray, AW/#ES +
U.S. lmnaryy Research and Develooment Adinuvistration (saps) foo

: : ay
Nevada Operations Cifice }
P.O. fox M1CO
Las Vegas, Wevada 89111

Demure Mr. Ray: BEST COPYAVAILABLE

This Letter is from the chiefs and ell of the pecrla in Dtarik AtoL1L,

yt has now been tyu.ntyetuo years since the radioashive Pell-out from tue bon,

which hug distarled the oence and velfare2 °pon 195k weti the prasent.
The eoctors from RDA have told us that there were A reds an Utirik and

175 vads is Ronselien, taerefo.re, we are very surnvivedc, because in Uhivik uc
ae t

ave ten cases of teyvold noduiss, cures of Waich wore malignest.
hey have thirty coses of threvid nodules, and also three cases of
vhaps youcan cellous if there is some exvlanstion fer the rave:

thyroie cases in Rongelap ana Ubirat, who veocived very diivercrvt Levels of
radiation?

AGALE.oneLly3 we have many MOS things te esk, because at present we oie
not happy with the way things ore:

  
munber of molicnant

 

aVe Hg iis there now a ecnbty1. groun ain Utirik?
, @) the people of Uliei are different fron the people of Nongelap--they

“ape a different gene pool ari breeding voowletione
\) The pecite of Utieih were exposed to different levels of ranialison than

7. the poopile cf fongelao--Ubirik hac Uy rads, and fongclan had 17S rads.

c) There vera diiferest return tines for the Ubirik pose and the Mouclap
people fron Keajalein (folioulng their evacuation) ain L9ly---the powske

of Utiisik returned fo their atohLl after thine months, and the neoulke

OF Pongetep returnid de thedy aholl afber tree vores.
Co “) Hould it be corvect to say +t!nat perhurs Lhe Utinik people received. nore

than omty 2rads in Light of thedir quicl: ectiurn time to Utirah?

oa) Would it bo correct to say het we CAN cxocet many inore cases of Uieroia
m7, preblens an the Cuture? .

 

  

 

Ae View comehe IDA -doclors tald us that there. vas jusb 6. lithle pit of radiation
im Wobrkle amd oa low im Monvelen? hat. is, wry are there the satu: number

eat ote Be yee . “s set ny . my oo . .. . .

Poe POSE of nelinvant thevoid: GlandsaUGirik ag thera aré int toni:clas? .
the faretite

Lele Betaey, 3

mR Us
3 Atkbab Auniews g9¢LOM io nob oxaldnoe_ bao, eleven OL Lhe cong.
i erbiip 7 ’ 7a
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he Why dg ihe:Unit the is doctors ove’ different treatuent to thu Poople of -

Ulirak tloen tie pcople of iloncebia? They do nov give £WUL cxasineidons
to the othe of Uthnik every your, as they do in atonpellupe hy nobly
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Se Uie-peopie of Wiis: shewbe oble to choses their oun doctors

n) fhe people of Ubinik da nob Like Dr. Mandscn because he dows nob
i Cxaiiie abl at the Utirike poole, and looks abt the puorleol Ubinik

| ag AP tiey ave werely cr iaals baa sehentilic ciupurimmb, and vurther,
' he does woh provide a “alelo owhh' foo the peoples

MD) The pesede of Utiedh du nol Vike bre. Conuied beeaesd te bien be the
neaoele, and has con Melyca ch feforvbe badupa oe be. PUP Oe cua
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that they confront in regards. to the radiation and its cfrects.

6, Some years ago, the ERDA coctors discovered that
people had adult-onset diabetes; and said that 2

“) disease. Lo,
a) Why haven't the ERDA doctors given medicine to the veonple who have bhe

@ mousber of the Utbisil:
t

S8 of the people hod the’

° disease in Yeirlk (medicine: Diabinase)?

b) Dre Konrad Kotrady had asked the Trust Yerratory Gov't. (in llajuro) for
the niedicine (diabinase), and they refused to ge hinamy for the
people of Utirik, and therefore, the people with this ciscase have not
been properly treated.

7. At present, the people of Utirik have much fear of the radiation that esne
from the bomb:

. a) Therefore the people of Utirik feel. the need to have soncone come ont
Yo. and do a study of Utirik for possible Jingering vadiatisn,

, b) The peonle of Utirik feel that their arrovroot has been canaged es a
result of the radiation. Ab present the armiroot stalks neasure orc

foot, vhercas berore the radiation they measured five Leet.

As you can sce, the people of Utirik are very distressed and angry as a
result of the rediation. ‘the people fcel that the ERDA Program is in need of

ast changes.

mt
Tank you very imuch,

CUeg ceisu PRIVACYACTMATERIAL REMOVED
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cc: - Robert A. Conard, N.Y.) ERDA
Repe Chiamheu Domina, Consress of Micronesia
Rep. ALaji Salos, Coneress of Micronesia .

Sen. Olynoia Lorja, Congress of lvicronesia
Piste Ad. Osear Nelaum, targhalis
Pred “aster, Oaple of faberior (us)
ote Ta ' PEt ee etd Dy teat Lead ied his
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July 9, 1976

Utirik, Marshall Esl:

Trust Dervitory of th
  

Mr. Roger Ray, AM/H#2:S
U.S. Eusezy Research and Development Administration (RDA)
‘Nevada Operations Orfice
P.O. Box 11100
Las as, Hevada 8911),    

Dear Mr. Ray:

This Letter iis frum the chiefs and ell of the people in Utirik Atoll.
rt has now been twenty-two years since the radioactive fall-out from the bom,

which has disturbed the oeace and velflare from 1.95); until the present,
Phe doctors from GDA have told us that there vere ‘Ll vads in Utvivile ar

175 rads in Rongelap, therefore, ve are very surprived, because in Utirik ve
have ten cases of tayvodd noduics, three of which vere madd.grant ¢ Bat du ity
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they have tharey cases of thyyroid nodules, and also three cases of malignanc:.

Perhaps vou can tell us“ie there is some explanation for the same muaber of Lenank

thyroid cases in Rongelep and Utirik, wo received very different Levels of
radiatiou?

Additionally, we have many more things to ask, because at present ve are
not haspy with the Way things are: a /

le Way is there net a control group in Uvirik? '

a) The pecola of Utirik ave different from the people of Rongcelep--t

are a different gens pool and brecding vonulation.
b) The people of Ubisik were exposed to difVerent Levels of radiatio

the peopla of Rongolao~--Utirik head li rads, and Rongelap had 175
) Thera verve different return times tor the Utdirik people and the 2

people froa Kvajalein (following their evacuation) jin L9$y--~the
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of Utinil returned to their atoll. ofter three months, and the people
of Rongelap returned to their atoll after three VOUS »

ad) Would it be correct to sey that perhaps the Utirik people receive

than only Uh rads iin light of thehy quick return time to Utinik?
c) Vould it be correct to say that we.can cxoeck many more cases of

provlems cin the Culuve?

Co yioke

Waiyrodasdt

2o iow come the ERDA doctors told us that there vas just a Jittvle bit of radiation

"an Utirak ond a lot in Ronvelac? Theat is, eh are there the sare number

of makignant thyrcld ¢lands jin Utirik as there arc in ilonpelap?

Bo Vy is it that Lhe wero doctors do not examine the children of the cca!

Ulsaiiesoup!?

hho Why ds ib that the BRDA doctors pive differcnt treatment Lo She noople of

Utirdi than the pcopie of Hongelap? They do not give full exawinati OG

to the pooghe of litinik every year, as they do in dongelap « vinou’

w
m

. The people of Uthvik should be able to choose their om coctor

a) Tae people of Ulinik do net Like Ne. Mnudsen because he does not

exumine ult of the UbLirik peomie, and looks at the puoplea- of Ubirik
7

as if they ave morcly animals in a scientific oxporimernt, and thw
he doos web meovidee o Usielk call! for the veonles

6b) The people of Ubtieik do nol Viles Pu. Conard be
poeonbhe, acd dias ot het: oute boo mrntepab as bb aye das
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that they confront in regards to the radiation and its ¢cfrects.

be6. Some years ago, the NEDA doctors discovered that a muaber of the Utirik
peosie had adwit-onset disbstes, and said that 25% of the people had the
diseases.
a) Why haventt the ERDA docbors given medic

disease in Utiril (eedicirne: Niabinase)
1
1b) Dr. Konrad Kotrady had asked the Trust Yerrdtory Govy'te (in Hajwro) for

3 Y
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ine to the veople who have the
?

3the wedicine (biebinase), and they refused to give hin any £

people of Utirik, and therefore, the people with this discas

been »roperly treatede ‘

fT. At present, the people of Utirik have inich fear of the radiation that cane
from the bab: ;
a) Therefore the veople of Utirik feel the necd to have someone come out

and do a study of Utirik for possible lingering radiation.

b) The pcople of Ulirik feel that their arrowroot has been camaged 2s a
vesult of the radiation. Ab present the arrovroot stalks measure one
foot, whereas before the radiation they measured five feete

. 4

‘AS you can see, the people of Utirik ave very distressed and angry as a
result of the radiation. The people feel that the GRDA Program is in need of

vast Changes.

Thank you very iuch,

PRIVACY ACT MATERIAL REMOVED

cco: Robert A. Conard, li.D., ERDA

Reoe Charles Doninak, Conyress of Micronesia

Hop. Abaya Balos, Canvross of Micronesia

 

i Sen. Olynola Lorja, Congress of liicronesia

\ iste Ade Oscar Denran, iarshalts
! Pred Yeder, Qeple of fnberior (Us)
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